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We had our first contact with Tasmanian Square 
Dancers as a group when the N.S.W. Promenaders shared 
the same motel with them at the last Queensland Conven· 
tion. Happy, friendly and completely mad. We called 
them liThe Wild Colonials." Ever since then it's the same 
story - every squar~ dancer who makes the trip to Tassie 
comes back glowing with 'reports of how well they have 
been treated and what a remarkably friendly group of 
square dancers the Tasmanians are. This month our Square 
Dancers of the month are a really nice couple who help 
make square dancing tick in Tassie. 

SOUTH ' AUSTRALIA, AND 
NEW ZEALAND. 

MAY, 1970 ---!lllllilli--.I 
Public Address 
~ystems at Major 
Square Dance . 
Functions 

boosted treble for callers with 
deep voices and <IDe with 
s tandard response for oth,ers. 
The alternative to this would 
be to have a technician moni· 
toring the sound and making 
adjustments as necessary to 
suit each caller's voice tone 

All of us at some time have <linG volume. 
experienced the frustrations In 'long halls having the 
arising from poor _ sOUJnd at stage at one" end, or in halls 
square dances. The unfamiliar with bad acoustics, speakers 
voice or call becomes impos- should be distributed around 
sible to follow when the sound the hall. In other cases the 
is not "right," and nights usual set-up , with speaker 
which should be a ball fall flat. groups on each side of the 

SHIRLEY AND GRAEME Shirley sunbathing, reading ', Of course, every hall is dif· stage. should give good results. 
WHITELEY knitting, sewing. Shirley is a ferent. acous~ic;:ally and some In eIther case the spe-akers 

Graeme and Shirley began very competent dressmaker' are ImpOSSIble for square should be mounted .with their 
squaring in the very early and makes a lot of the girl$' d~nce 'purp?ses; ho.wever, care lowest point at least three or, 
1950's during the booin days clothes arid her own square WIth the IpstallatIOn of the four feet above the heads of 
when there were the big dance frocks. Graeme likes sound eql,upment along the the dancers, and 'the colwruns 
crowds, so big that you had fishing and shooting. lines suggested here should tilted forward to direct the 
hardly any room to dance. When asked his thoughts on help to ;a.chiev~ good ~esult~. sound clown into .the area they 
Then there were only a few sq.uar~, dancing, Graeme re- We will begm by discuss~ng are intended to serve. 
simple basic movements, but phed, That bears s0!lle thtnk· ~hat part of the , systerp wh.Ich Now we come to the music 
they had a ball. mg ab.out, does~'t It?" For IS to carry the caller s VOIce. side of the system. The cur-

. , . one thmg, back m the boom T.he first step would be to de- rent trend is to use completely 
At least tWIce a week, wet days it was much simpler to ~Ide what type of set-up to use, separate voice and music sys· 

or fine, to and from the dan.ces get along with the movements. I.e. all speakers grouped at terns with the music speakers 
On a mo~or-cycle. ~hey fIrst Now, if you miss a few nights one end of the haH on either situated behind the caller. This 
started WIth the Jumor Farm· , you could be in trouble quick: side of the ,stage or individual is fine at club dances but has 
ers now ,known as the Rurally. Too much of a basics race. speaker units distributed even- ' pitfalls at larger functions. We 
Y~)Uth and belonged to the He runs his club as a fun club ly around the hall. This would know the situation where if 
Kmdred Club, Ulverstone Club. and leaves all the new basics depend on the geography of the music is loud enough' to 
and the T.A.D. Club. <:iraeme for workshop nights. The the hall,· the ~acousticsf the at- be heard at the -back of the 
does not. say when he fIrst be- Whiteleys have a dance room tendance anticipated, and the hall, the dancers in front of 
gan calhng. But :after a lull at home, where they can fit equipment available. the stage can't hear the caller 
?f a few. yei.!-rs he took. up cap· two. sets. So they .can, being The best type of loudspeaker and if the music is turned 
mg. agam m t!Ie mId-1960 s, out m the country, hold a bar. to use would appear to be the down the dancers a t the back 
calhng for tennIS clubs, etc. becue and dance at home "sound·column'" with a mini· lose the beat. The answer to 

This was the start of an. make lots of noise without be~ mum of four spea~ers in each this is to retain a music moni
other small two-year boo,m in ing in trouble with the neigh- column. ' . ': tor speaker on the stage for 
Tasmania. Now Graeme and bours. ' Careful attentIOn should be the caller, but to feed the 
Shirley have their own club, But, living in the country given to basic things such as music for the dance floor 
"The Tassie Twirlers." has ~ts drawbacks as far as 'correct speaker phasing, match either through the speakers 

Graeme is a farmer, breeds getttng beginners along, as to amplifiers, etc. carrying the calls or through 
stud sheep, cattle, and grows they have to have ' transport. At a combined function, such separate speakers 'located with 
canning peas. They have four They do have some very good as a convention, with many them, then Gancers in any part 
daughters, Vicki 14, Keri 11, helpers though, and 'square call~rs operating, it would be of the hall will hear both calls 
identical twins Sharon :and dancing should last a long adVIsable to have two micro· and accompaniment at com' 
Michelli 9; their hobbies are: time in their part of Tasmania. phones connected, one with a plementary levels. 

." ................ ,.. .. " ... .., .............. ,....,." ... .., .............. ,....,." ... .., ............... ,....,." ... .., .. ~ ........... ,....,." ... .., ...... , ....... ,.. .. ,. ... .., ..... -........ ,.. .. ,. ... ., .. ~ ............. ,.. .. ,. ... .,.~,~ ... ,.. .. ,. ... ., .. " 
N.S.W.: 

.ANNUAL B'ALL 
OF THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. , 

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 7.30 P.M. 
PADDINGTON TOWN HALL 

Callers in charge: Roy Welch, George Webb, Bruce Marr. 
S BASKET SUPPER. TICKETS ONLY . ' 

reduced bass response and -o:"KEVIN LEYDON . 

CO·ORDINATING EDITOR 
r: McGrath, 4 Batten Avenue, West Ryde, N.S.W. 2114. 'Phone 85·3821. 

EDITORS f 

follo~!~ation re square dancing should be. obtained {rom your State Eidltor, •• 

NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T ., NEW SOUTH WALES: George Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 
North Ryde, N.S,W. 2113. 'Phone 88·3776. 

QUEENSLAND: Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Street Alderley Heights 4051 56·1251 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Allan Frost, 39 Alex~ndra Strete Pr~spect' 5 A SO' 82 

65-1351. ' " .. • 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorilbbin East 3189 95.1496 
TASMANIA: Miss Shirley Casboult, 1 Mary Street Laun~e.ton· 7250 3i.1563 
WEST AUSTRAliA; Ray Hastie, 9 Y~ I'3oo Avenue, White 'Gum Valley, 6i~2 , 
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SYDNEY CONVENTION NEWS 
NATIONAL CALLERS MEETING: 

A meeting of all square dance callers/round dance teachers 
and their wives or husbands will be held in the Glebe Police 
Boys' Club, Minogue Crescent, Glebe, at 9.30 a.m. on 13th 
June, 1970. ' 
DISCUSSION: 

"Should only Official Callers call at Saturday Convention 
Round-ups ?" 

MOVEMENTS AT CONVENTION: 
Hoedowns to be called in such a way as to keep the ma~ 

jority of dancers dancing. Movements to be used in Hoe
downs; 

1. Square Thru. 
2. Trades. 
3. Spin-the·top. 
4 .. Runs. 
5. Circulates. 
6. Wheel aJnd Deal. 
7. Double pass 'thru. 

8. Substitutes. 
9. One to eight chain. 

10. Centres-in. 
11. Cast-off 3/5 (from stand" 

ard position). 
12. Ocean waves. 

ROUND DANCES TO BE USED AT '70 CONVENTION: . 
The 1970 Convention will use: Anniversary Waltz, Cham' 

'pagne Time, Dancmg Shadows, Edelweiss, Mexicali Rose, 
Neapolitan Waltz, White Dove Waltz, Bye Bye Blues, Fraulein, 
Green Alligators, Kon Tiki, Lonesome Two-Step, Molly-n-Me, 
Miss Frenchy Brown, Silver Dollar, Sly Old Two-Step, Speak 
Easy, Tango Manita, Japanese SandmllJD. 

Furnished by Avis and Jack Nimmo, all the above dances 
will be reviewed and taught on the third Thursday of each 
month at Rhodes Sea Scouts Ifall, . Ryde Bridge. 

N.S.W.: 

CIRCLE EIGHT ' 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

will celebrate their 

8th BIRTHDAY NIGHT-
on TUESDAY, MAY.26 IN SCOUTS HALL, 

ERNEST STREET, LAKEMBA . 
PRIZES ana SURPRISES 

BASKET SUPPER. Caller: BEV. PICKWORTH 
Enquires 759.5340; 78·4166 

NEWSBEAT,- Passengers will be offered a 
choice of first or-second (eco-

IN THE NEWS nomy) class accommodation 
Square dancing has made to suit families, couples or in

news in the newspapers of dividuals. 
late. Of the Royal visit to First-class "twinette" cabins 
N.ew Zealand we read of have carpeting, private show
Prince Charles walking in on er, toilet, wardrobes, wash· 
a square dance and getting up basin, power point, reading 
in a square. lamps, folding table, comduc-

However, we understand tor calling system and a 
Charlie goofed his head off; choice of Diped music or radio 
obviously should attend a be- programmes. 
ginners' class. Then we read First-class "roomettes'" and 
in Del Cartwright's coloumn second-class accommodation 

BAGS: of a very keen dancer from have similar facilities except 
Get your square dance bag to take your shoes, etc. to the the country coming to the big for individual showers. ' 

Convention. Only $3.00 (plus postage where applicable). Send smoke, but was very disap- Cigarettes, drinks, newspap
your orders to: Mrs. W. H. MATTHEWS, 66 Helen Street, .pointed ~n the dances he saw ers, snacks and meals, station
Lane Cove, 2066. around. ' In desperation, . he ery <\nd the use of ions wiII 

wrote to Del to find out where be available. 
PANELS: he'd find a detent dance. She The two expresses on the 

The discussion panel will have for title, "Courtesy in Square promptly gave him the tele- direct Sydney-Perth line will 
Dancing, and How to Improve ' It." phone number of the society take 65 hours to cover the 
GENERAL: - how about that! 2460 miles. 

' I. Only persons wearing Convention Badges ~ll. be ad- The route is through Broken 
mitted to dances, served meals or suppers. ThIS mc1udes Hill. The time taken is seven 
children.. . . T t t P th hours less than the old route 

2. Junior dancers wIll . not be allowed to .10m General ranspor 0 er . and does not involve changing 
Round-ups, but will be permitted to form. their own squares. . Conventl.on trains twice as the was the ' 

3. Dressed squares will be featured in Grlllnd March on case the old way. 
Saturday evening dance, registration NOT necessary. " To commence this series we N.S.W. allocation of seats 

4. A Convention Supper will follow the end of the Sunday deal with what may be the at present is 40. Fares: This 
Evening Dance, to be provided by Sydney Square Dancers for most favol,.lrable of transport ~pplies only for 'group book-
their guests. _ rail. mgs, are first-class approxi-

5. Arrangements have been made to have a fare~ell square mately 8130; 2nd class approxi-
dance on Monday at Grace Bros., Roselands Shoppmg Centre, I forecast its popularity be- mately 8100. Travel 'must be 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Food may be purchased in Roselands cause of its economy with the completed both ways to claim 
several Food Centres. advent ' of the new Indian the reduction in group book-

6. Confirmation of moneys received for Convention tickets Pacific the luxury llInd comfort ings; In addition to ' the In-
wiII not be given. Tickets' will be sent when ayailable; now afforded. As previously dian Pacific and special trains 

BILL MATTHEWS, stated, the West is working on there is still the four-service 
. Publicity Officer. something for us which could weekly on the old' route, 

be very favourable - .a. special where you take the Transcon-
~ ____ .. ___________________ ~ - train from perhaps, Sydney, tinental from Port Pirie across 

with sleeping on board during the NutIabor. A suggestion to 
our stay in P·erth. This could train travellers while in Perth 
be lots of fun, but while we would be to hire a car to get 
wait on its even'tualitv let's around in. This could be 
speak of the Indian Pacific. booked before you even left 
I've struggled for months for home. 

AUSTRALIAN INTERNATIONAL 

I:TRAVEL CENTRE 
SPECIALISTS IN 

GROUP and INDEPENDENT 

25·6875 

ARRANGEMENTS 

55-63 ELIZABETH STRBET 

CARLTON CENTRE 
SYDNEY 25·6875 

JENNY DEIN, WAGGON WHEEL CLUB 

the priI!ting bl?cks ~f the at- To sum ,up: An economical 
. tached IllustratIOns I m deter- form of travel which shou'ld 
mined to make use of them. ' be within the reach of every-

The express which ca~ ome's purs~. It's a damn long 
carry 148 passengers contains way, espeCIally for N.S.W. an,d 
every facilitv for the two-and- Queensland t~avellers.\ It s 
a.half-day trip. hoped the rallways. shou!d 

they supply a speCIal tram 
It has a few new features 

such as zig-zag corridors in 
sleeping carriages, a loumge
car, and exterior bodywork 
which curves over the carriage 
wheels . 

route, it is the shorter, faster 
wav. Southern travellers could 
still pick us up .at Adelaide. 
A suggested duration would 
be 15 days - 5 days travel, 
3 days dancing, 7 days, sight- . 
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N.S.W.: 

New Square Dance for Beginners 
PROGRESS HALL, LOFTUS AVENUE 

LOFTUS - right at Station 
EVERY THURSDAY, 8 p.m. 

CALUER, TERRY DODD 

seeing. However, a lot of '71 - time will tell, 
water will flow under the Next issue we take a look 
bridge between now and late at travelling over by car. 

cause no Qne ever took the 
trouble to try and teach these 
people - nor did the callers 

. stop to think that by encour
aging their dancers to learn 
Rounds, that they would auto-

, matically feed their Clubs 
and increase the interest of the 
dancers. For some unknown 
reason, Square Dance callers 
have convjnced themselves that 
they can dance their members, 
year in and . year out, without 
giving them any variation, 
which they so badly need, and 
have the mistaken idea that 
Rounds will adversely :affect 
their Clubs. NEWCASTLE.·NEWS aftTehre E~sr~~cibenis are off to You will always find a sec· 
tion of the Square Dancers 

Resuming activities for 1970, Melbourne ' with the Internat- who "dou't want it in the 
the Newcastle Sauare Dance ional tour of Vintage Cars Clubs," but by a very strange 
Club has set off for ' a bigger from the 4th April ' to 18th coincidence, many of these 
and better future, averaging 5 April. ' same people streamed imto the 
to 6 squares each Friday night Gladys and Chris have a 1911 "One Night Stand" at the 
at the Mara Lynne Ballroom; Vintage. Model,. expect to "Garden Suburbs Community 
top calling by Brian Hotch- travel approxi~ately 100 .r:niles Hall" on 25th February, and 
kies, a friendly and keen in- a daY,!ind estImate a tnp of our final count for· the evening 
terest shown among its memo, 3,000 mIles before they retunn, amounted to 29 couples - not 
bers, all tend to create. an Af~er Melb9urpe ~hey have re- a bad: effort for those who de
atmosphere worthy of a fIJSt- ce.lVed an m~ltatlOn to A~e- cry Round D~ncing! 
class club; It is. hoped to hold laide ~n~ wIll be away tIll It was not easy trying to 
more 'outdoor aGtivities. 28th. A~nl. teach such a large number at 

The committee intends to .Wmme and Arthur Hearne once, but the 'enthusiasm ex
hold outings that will bring WIll be off to Coff's Harbour ceeded all expectations and at 
their members clos.er together, and further north after Easter 11 p.m. they were still asking 
with picnic, barbecue, dancing, for a few weeks, then back t,o for more. As an incentive to 
you name it, your. committee Sydnt;y for Gordon ~d Jan s get them to go home, I ar· 
will :arrange it. weddmg. . ranged another night for Wed-

The election of officers for Welcome back t):11S year to nesday, 11th' March, and for-
1970 took place -on Monday, Hazel and-Harry Sl1cock. Both tunately, I was able to give 
2nd March, and resulted as !'lave played an.l~portant part · more personal tuition, as al-
follows: m square dancmg for the though fewer couples attend-

President, Phil Wilson. Newcastle Club. A few years ed, their enthusiasm was even 
Secretary, Cyril ' Edman. ago Han:y-~nd Hazel taught us greater than on the first' night 
Treasurer, Tom Dowse. ~hat to do, no:", wf? are teach· and when I announced a sup-
Special Caterer; Ken Urqu- mg , them ' and havmg lots of per break of 15 minutes, they 

hart. fun; were back again on the floor 
Weddings and holidays seem Welcome bac~ ; to Sharon within five minutes with not 

to be well to the fore in the Dyson after her 111)Ury. Sharon even any music - just dancing 
Newcastle Club. Gordon and Jean would h~e t? thank ·and practising- the movements 
Hearne :and Jan Huckley will those who. made l?qU1l'leS of they had been taught. By n 
be married at the Methodist her weUbemg durmg her ab- p.m. I felt they were border
Church, Beverley Hills', on sence.. ' ing on exhaustion and sug· 
April 18th. It was. mce t,o see George gested they had had enough 

Dale Edman and Brian and DulcIe Flemmg; hope they for one evening, but even after 
Thompson will be wed on ~ay can come more of!en. all . the equipment had been 
8th. No doubt Esmae ' and . Go?d !uck to Bnan ,Hotch· removed from the hall, . many 
Cyril will be busy in the next kies m hIS ~ext learners dance still stayed on the floor, going 
few weeks. Cyril will give to be held m .the John Y0l!n~ over and over their move
the bride away, and the recep- Hal! at Cal:dIff, commencmg ments. 
tion will be held at the Mara AprIl 2nd. ' Surely this is proof positive 
Lynne (top floor). SYDNEY SQUARE that Nt<wca~tle Square · Dane-

. Lynn Thomas is off on holi- DANt:ERS ers do want Rounds intro-

N.S.W.: 

duced into their Clubs, espc 
allY as it in no way affe 
those who are not \nterest 
because they are ' danced in ' 
rest period between Squ; 
Dance brackets, and I'm S1 
the beautiful Round ' Dal 
music must be preferable 
the dullness that fills t 
period. 

While these dancers want 
learn, I am only too happy 
teach them, but on each oc 
sian I have pointed out t 
I am a 'trained dancer - N 
a trained teacher. Also, t 
1. will never teach in . a Squ 
Dance Club, nor will I e 
teach for financial gain. 
also stressed the fact tha 
will never form a ROI 
Dance Club, but that I ' 
always help those anxious 
learn more Rounds and t: 
be able to participate at 
Annual Convention ROI 
Dance segment - someth 
they ·have never been :able 
do before. 

BETTY McCAUL: 

BASIC GUIDE 
ERIC WENDELL, Qld. 

TURN THRU AND A QUAR' 
MORE 

Designated dancers t 
thru (be sure to pull by), t 
keep turning' a quarter IT 
to the right, , 

Note: Is equivalent to 
the gnat and curlique; can: 
be . used as left turn thru 
quarter more, each dan 
turning .a quarter more to 
left. 

EXAMPLES 
Promenade, don't 

down. 
(1) One and three w 

around. Turn thru aue 
quarter more. Girls turn t 
- allemande left. 

(2) Ladies chain - hd~ 
sashay, hds. tUI1U thru a~ 
quarter more, split two, la 
left; gent's right around or 
a line of four, walk up 
back. Centre.four square 
seven hands, ends pass j 
on to the next star thru . 

-LEFT ALLEMM 
days Qn Tuesday, 17th March. A blgge,r an~ better Octob<:r 
WllI board the "Marconi" for weekend IS be~ng pre~are~ thIS 
Western Australia and return year, Look for detaIls 111 fu
by the Indian Pacific Railway. ture Newcastle Square Dance 
We wish her ,a pleasant trip Club News. 
of 16 days and look forward -----
to a good report of the visit, ROUND DANCING 

, This type of holiday may in- Many times during the past 

Boomerang Square Dance Club 
AGINCOURT ROAD - MARSFIELD 

EASTWOOD TOWN HAll 
terest quite a few for the Can- three 'years, I have heard it 
vention in 1971. Jean and Tom said that "Newcastle Square 
Dowse are off to Brunswick Dancers are not interested in 
Heads for a couple of weeks Round Dancing". This is be-

8·11 EVERY FRIDAY · 
Callers: JIM ALLAN, PAUL JOHNSTON. 'Phone 89-1 
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LETTER OF INTEREST down to the centre of same, 1970 is well under way. . dancer is really interested in 
This letter by courtesy of it shows a vigorous. interest. DUNEDIN: Almost all memo what basics the caller uses, 

:"'en ,Woodhead, the onginal AUCKLAND: HIllborough bers are on the sce~e again but I am 'sure what they want 
:ecipient. Note paragraph 4, Club, . led by Dr: Spack,I?an, after their holidays, with no is: Good music to dance to, 
we are not ~ 'Robinson Crusoe" ~h~ IS also entermg the call- letting up of interest. An in- clear diction, a little challenge 
.n this respect; it's apparent mg field, launch~d a" Learner vitation to join Scottish Soci- and variety that will make 
'he same problems exist all 91ub, the expreSSIon, the pro- ety-Dance Club. to present the them listen a little more, b}-lt 
. S Ed lect opened and: closed fully square dance sld:e of the story, not too much that would dIS-
)ver.- tate. subscribed" aptly describes was most enjoyable. We were tract their minds from danc· 
Dear Len: , the result. ' To start off with 10 treated to a small dose of bag·- ing to hoedown music. 

Well, how about that - squares in a newly developing pipes, flirted with the Scottish The main aim is to use these 
thank you and thru you your area is really something of Country dances, ,plus ballr?om basics carefully so as to keep 
dancers for the ?aclge tr<?~ whi~h to be proud. A very dances, but we all remamed the floor dalt1cmg. I am sure 
CoUaroy Club whIch we VIS1- wide age group is attracted. to faithfu~ to th~ squ31;:e ~ance, most ca~lers hav.e the ability 
ted while in Sydney. the activity. Square dancmg are stIll convmced It IS the to substitute theIr commands 

Looking' back, it all seems really does seem to success· ' "top activity". There will be with equiyalents if the~ find 
like a wonderful dream" that fully bridge the age-gap. a general exodus from Dun· the floor IS not respondmg to 
just about one year ago we FLAT BU$I: Delighted with edin at Easter, some J;1ead for the call. Let's go- . 
were with you people m the opening night, wh~n 130 turn· Hastings Annual Fest~val and: Head two couples swing thru, 
lands down under. But it ed up, so interest d1d not walt1e a very large group .wIlt go to . Centres trade 
just shows that anything is over the holidays. Jack Gates O.tago Centr~l, whIch has. a Spin the top' - d:on't stop _ 
possible if you just make up achieves ou~standing results hIgh reputatIOn. for su~shme . Step thru and circle up 
your mind: to do it. We keep with his pupIls ' . ., . keeps t!:?-e ~nd ~ore sunshme. 1.J:?lS out- four-
ttegi younger ones mterested m mg gl~es ~ whole famibes op· A quick glance over the en
getting letters from people "mixing dances" and the ~en· portllimty to be -togeth~r f<?r tire floor and possibly 50 per 
who were with us on the tour ior ones in square dancmg, the hohday break, 'YhlCh IS cent are looking for the foot. 
and they keep mentioning the using Art Shepherd's records programmed for tnps and ball that they thought they 
letters they receive from the iand tapes. It is truly a worthy picnics by day and squaring were playing with. The calle'r 
dancers they met in ,New Zea· effort and gives the pupils an by night. sees the "light" and next se. 
land, Australia ;;tlJ.d Japan. So evening activity, which is sec· Happy squaring to all. quence calls the equivalent ' -
apart from havmg a wonder· ond to none. Jack was d:e· Hd. two couples lead to the -
ful ttip, we do have wonder· ' lighted that a "par." appearing right and circle up 4-
ful friends, like yourself and in "Sets in Order" ~eld the at- HOEDOWN _. PLUS ' He has saved the dance, the 
your club and this is some· tention of a C~mad1an couple floor is moving, and above all, 
thing no one Calt1 take away who called hIm up, whIlst (ERIC WENDELL, Q'ld.) he has given hoedown an in-
from us. passing through Auckland, .on jection. 

Bill and Marion Matthews a world tour. Square dancmg During the last 12 months In the past Ron Jones has 
were very kind to us and: we is un~eniablY .the "?pen s1nce the debate on "Hoe. prese:;?ted articles in the "Re· 
hope they will find means to se.same. to mteI1ll~tIOl).al down" at the Melbourne Con- VIew on hoedown, and: he has 
visit us in Canada and by fnendsh1ps., Jack ap.d hIS WIfe vention, much discussion has o~enly ~tated, and I fully agree 
the way this invitation is ex- plan a J::ear s travel to Europe, passed through the pages of WIth hIm, . that callers must 
tended to all you people- The States ,and: Canada and the "Review," both for and study eqUivalents. and - know 
that is providing you don't all hopt: to square dance wherever against this form of dancing how to use them If they want 
come at the same time (ha) possIble. . , in its various ways · of presen- to present good hoedowns. 

Jean and I are as busy a~ HAWKES. BA~: Hastmgs IS tation. Most callers would be fami. 
ever but the activity right the focal po~nt WIt):! the Annual Top marks to the Sydney liar with 'the old patter call 
110 p' addoJP SBl[ ;:)UlOl[ 1B a.Ial[ Easter FestIval, WIth Art. ~hep· ConventI'on programme com. "Chicken Plucker" which i~ 
~ . herd as guest caller: VISItors I . f' 
verY badl:y. ~lght cluJ;> e~ter- will come from Whangarei, mittee for their efforts in on y a senes 0 pass thru and 
tamm~nt IS Just. c1:eep~g mto Auckland, Tauranga, Gisborne, pushing hoedowns along. The R. and L. thrus. , 
our CIty, so thIS IS .d1fferent Waikanae, Nelson,-- Christ. listing of basics to be used: is When zero·ed out, swing 
a,nd people are spendll~g more church and Dunedin. very heartening, but let us be thrus ~nd: any other ocean 
tIme at these. We still have The planned programme is very wary and not accept the wave hne movements can. be 
a small club of some fou~ sets very full and varied to c~ter fact that they have to be used adde~ and zero·ed out agam. 
and h?pe that before thIS de- for all degrees of squarmg. to present good hoedowm. We SI,1111es on the dancers ' faces 
cade IS too far advanced: ':Ie These "Annuals" are ideal for may find a caller may com' while "hoedowning" is the big. 
will have a ten-set club agam. the odd workshop sessions bine the whole list in his hoe- gest lift a caller can have; He 

Saskatchewan 1;1<1:S had great which give all the opportun· down. Another may use a relaxes; and his mind works 
weather for a wmter. Just a ity to sample "what's Inew". few, and yet another may not more freely 'and he feels he is 
few real bad storms. Monday CHRISTCHURCH: A very, use any. I don't think the dancing with you. 
it was thirty below with high very full syllabus. New Learn
winds; today it is twenty er Clubs mean that there is 
above a sun shiny. So all in d:ancing six nights in the week, 
all we cannot complain. the interest is quite intense. 

Our blessings go out to all The "Annual Visits" Calendar 
of you ' and keep ' dropping us is presented and rhe hardy 
a line; we are always happy Am,nuals . . .-' Hastmgs, Han· 
to ' hear from you people. ~ari, Duned~n, Auckland, Con-

EARLE & JEAN PARK. vention, Nelson and Summer , 
Camp are all listed. These, 

'KIWI CORNER 
with the "odd visits" which in· 
evitably crop tip, show that 

WHANGi\REI ' reports in-~ 

MONDAY: 
NEW ZEALAND DIARY 

DUNEDIN: Waggon 
Street. 32-716. 

Wheel Club, Arthur Street; School Gymnasium, Arthur 

WEDNESDAY: 
DUNEDIN: · Waggon Wheel. St. Clait's School Gym. Inter. 32716; Jim Donald-

son, 38039. Country and 'Western Square Dance Club, 
~~~J~J~y:Waggon Wheel and Hands Acros$ The Sea. Beginners, 32·716, 34.646. 

DU3~£I~ (A) : Jim Donaldson's Country and Western Square Dance Club. 

DUNEDIN: Hands Across The Sea, Arthu- Street School Gymnasium, Arthur 
Street. 65·420, 66-022. ' 

/ 

A HOliDAY TO REMEMBER I 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATIEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and Baths' 
,Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from $4.20 p.p. Daily 

tense interest despite the in· 
tense heat. Murray Brown, 
one of the leanner callers from 
the Summer Camp is gaining 
confid:ence with the instruction 
from Art Shepherd, and is in· 
fluencing one group froI)J. the 
"old style" to the modern 
schaol of squaring. Sev~ral 
are fly1ng down to Hastmgs 
for the Easter Festival. Con-
sidering that this ,is from al- . Phone 35·1283 
most the top of the Island ~. 
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NEWSBEAT' held in the South Perth Civic 
Centre on April 3. So for now, 

• 
WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY. 

TUESDAY: After a few years of square cheerio and grand squaring to 
dancing by our White Gum you all. 
Valley Club, the kitchen staff SOUTHERN STARS CLUB, 
has how been plac~d o_n a ros- BUSSELTON 

THE SUNDOWNERS CLUB, Scouls' Hall, North Perth, Kevin Kelly. Weekly. 
THURSDAY: ' " 
CARLISLE Square Dance Club: (B to I), Church Hall, cnr. Archer and Ster Streets, 
CARLISLE, Weekly, Caller, STEPHEN TURNER. 
FRIDAY: ter system which gives a go Square dancing is still on 

,and relieves Fred Notley of the move in W.A_ Last night, 
the tedious task of washing Friday, 3/4/70, saw the official 

SWAN Swingers; Jamaica Inn, Greenmount. Jeff Topping, Weekly. 
SATURDAY: 

' up. He sure was an expert opening of a new club in our 
at COl,lIltjhg cups, saucers and South-West at Busselton. 

WHITE GUM VALLEY Square Dance Club: (A), cnr. Stephen Street end Nannin .. 
Avenue. WHITE GUM VALLEY. Weekly. Caller, LES JOHNSON. 

FOR· INFORMATION ON ALL W.A, CLUBS, dial any of the following numb .. s:-

plates; also those other people Six ' set's of newies took the 
Mrs. Donaldson - 50-4975 & Evening. ' 
Mr, F, NOlley & 50.1061 - Day, Mr. K, Kelly - 5·4087 - Evening. 

who 'hopped in ' and helped. floor, and got away to a fly- Miss D. Allard - 61-66274 - Evening. 

More good news as far as ing start, and a very good 
'square dandng in the West is nig/:j.t was had by all. Les 
concerned. ' Les Johnson, I be- Johnson is the man behind the 
lieve, 'has the makings of an- mike, and he has great faith in 
'other Club in Busselton and I this one. It took a bit of roll
hear Les has three sets s'quare ing, but has now gathered 
,dancing and we : all wish Les speed, and with Les guiding it, 
well with this Club and cer- it should turn out to be 'am.
tainly hope to hear of more other big Club, as there are a 
sets; ' also Les was saying that few more dancers to get on 
the people"of another country the scene yet, who, owing to a 
town in Margaret River are previous , commitment, could 
very interested in square danc- not make the nignt, but should 
ing" so there is hoping yet an- roll up next week, so it is 
other Club may be formed. with ,great pride and pleasure 
Also, there is the probability that we welcome ' into our 
6f another Clilb 'commencing Square Dance Family Group, 
at Mosman Park, and this is the SOUTIHERN STARS CLUB 
due to the efforts of our popu- OF BUSSELTON. 

• 
one of the reasons for the rise 
of square dancing in West 
Australia. 

I also feel that any person, 
if they be 10 to 70, and have 
purchased a convention ticket, 
should be entitled to all as
pects of that convention. 

I sincerely hope that our 
,teenagers will not travel all 
the, way to the convention just 
to dance together; they can do 
that here. 

Yours sincerely, 
C. CROMPTON, 
White Gum Valley 

Square Dance Club. 

lar square dancers in Gwen BUSSELTON 
and Pat and we wish them Les officially opened ' his P_S.: I would like to add my 
every success. Also, the Swan BLUE WATERS CARA-PARK own personal views to the let
Swingers Club is, starting up in grand style over the Easter ter from our worthy President. 
square dancing at West Swan weekend, assisted by many of I consider that by refusing to 
'- so good luck to you all. the White Gum Valley Dancers. allow teenagers under 16'years 
Square dancing is certainly on They are all buying caravan- to io~n in Round-ups is defi
the way up in West Australia ettes to take part in these long niteIy a backward step in 
and every effort is being made weekend shindigs, aren't they, Square Dancing; after all, 
to bring people into this world Joan and Colin. The new Bus- where are our Clubs going to 
of square dancing am:! fun, so seIton Club played host on finish up if we refuse teen
as they can really .se~ Just how Saturday night, and it's diffi- agers the rights to certain 
!'11u<:h they are mlssmg out of cult to' say who enjoyed it parts of Convention Square 
ln hfe t h t t Dancing. As far as West Aus-' A b: hd 'f h "fi mos, os s or gues s. . . d t Irt ay 0 uge slgm C- ' , sle IS concenne , our eenagers 
ance was held recently at Bill ' _ ' make up a couple Of sets and 
and Heather Colley's home to The Editor., no one here is too proud to 
celebrate Bill's birthday_ I am South , Pacific Review dance with anyone of them 
riot sure whether Bill said he Dear Sir, " irrespective of their age, and 
was 31 or Heather said he I would like to make refer- I can assure all Square Dan
was? Anyhow, a wonderful ence to a few lines from your cers that It is my opinion that 
evening was enjoyed by all March issue. teenagers are just as good and 
those who attended and they I quote: "No person under in some cases are darn sight 
eertainly enjoyed tne most fan· 16 years of age will be allowed better Square Dancers than a 
tastic supper I have seen for to join general round-ups, but lot of adults and I must say 
a long time, thanks to Heather. will be permitted to form their personally I am thoroughly 
Barry and Irene certainly 0wn squares." disgusted to think that any· 
looked the part in their aprons As president of the White thing like this could be allowed 
and anyone requiring first· Gum Valley Square Dance ,to happen in the fun world of 
class chefs and waiters, please Club, of which a good percent- Square Dancing and I heartily 
contact me as I can certainly age of our dancers are teen- endorse the words of our' Pre
recommend these two squares. ager, I 'feel that I must make sident. " , 
Fred and- Barry had their a protest on their behalf. Yours sincerely, 
movie cameras whirling all These particular teenagers R. F. 'HASTIE, 
night, so we should be able to are very accomplished dan- Vice-President, 
see some good shots- when cers arid would hold their White Gum Valley 
they have , these ' films deve}- own with any dancers in Aus- Square Dance Club. 
oped, also Colin,. was snap- tralia at the present time . .. . 
shooting all around the area; , this they proved at the last 
-in fact, he got that tired of convention in Melbourne. 
taking snaps that when he This, year we will be co~ng 
went to rest he reckoned some to Sydney for the conventIOn 
one was taking an unfair ad- (not in such force as last 
vantage of him by moving h!s year). We will hav~ with us 
chair, but I am sure that chaIr some of our teenagers. There 
never moved; " ,Colin. Never will not be enough of them to 
mind more of photos, and less form their own squares. 
of Emus and Swans (what do Because they are under 16 
you say 'Colin?). years of age, they will , not be 
, I 'hope to be able to bring allowed to joih the round-ups. 
you news of our square dan- This to my mind is making 
eers' antics, etc., at Busselton it very hard for square d-ance 
ih the next Review. Also will clubs everywhere who encour
na,ve , news of our Square age family night danCing, 
Dance Ball, which is to be which, '1 must say, has been 

The Editor, 
Square Dance, Review 
Dear Tom, 

I was most surprised- to read 
in the March Review that per
sons under the age of 16 will 
not be allowed to join in gen
eral Round-ups at the Sydney 
Convention. Does this mean 
that Square Dancers under the 
age of 16 cannot join in? , I 
was under the impression that 
square dancing was a family 
entertainment with no age 
limitations. 

This seems a complete re
versal to your comments on 
page 6 of the same Review. 

How long will square danc
ing last if we do not make our 
youth welcome? It is difficult 
enough to interest our young 
people in square danc1ng, and 
we blame them for such things 
as the generation gap, being 
anti-social, etc. Surely square 
d-ancing is, the best entertain
ment ever to teach our youth 
to mix and accept all persons 
in a spirit of good, clean fun. 

Was this rule decided upon 
to keep persons out of the 
Round-ups whose standard is 
not up to that of the Conven
tiori? If so, young people are 
more self-conscious of their 
abilities and limitations than 
adults. At previous Conven
tions I have danced with more 
ad-ults of beginner standard 
than youngsters. But 'who 
cares, is it not the duty of all 
square dancers to encourage 
and help. 

My IS-year-old daughter has 
been saving a.nd preparing for 
the Sydney Convention (her 
first) for 12 months. She is a 
capable advanced square dan
cer who, with young friends 
(also going to Sydney) is do
ing a lot to promote square 
da.ncing. '" 

Surely the Round-u~s are 
one of the main attra,ctlOns of 
a Convention, to meet new 
friends and dance in new sets. 
Are they to be deprived of this ' 
because they are not yet 16. 
who, objects to danGing with 
happy young p~ople? 

These are the organisers of 
future Conventions. I hope 
they do not exclude the over 
50's, 

Yours sincerely, 
DENIS CASTLE. 

AUSTRALIAN CALLERS' 
ASSOCIATION REPORT 

Additiomll subscribers for 
1968 material: S. Turner, H. 
Grayson, A. WnUams. 

Additional subscribers for 
1970 material: tH- Grayson, S. 
Turner, A. WUIiams_ 

We still' need more subscrib
ers. $4.00 covers 1968 and 1970 
material. You need both years 
to complete the set. Amy caller 
who won't spend two dollars 
a year for this material is cer
taingly missing out on a good 
deal! 
• 
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SQUARE YOUR 
SETS 

DANCING FOR ROYALTY 
, At time of writing, great in
terest centres on the presen
tation of square dancing as 
part of the All Nations Fes
tival to mark the official open
'ing of Brisbane's magnificent 
new city square_ The Royal 
Family is expected to attend . 
and Peter Johnson will call for 
the "Sundowners," "Emeralds,' 

-and "Skylarks". Truly a most 
memorable occasion. 
SEMINi\R SUCCESSES 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW May, .1970 

'.~~~. QUEENSLAND DIARY KEDR~N: "Kedron Whir@ways." C. of E • . Hall , 
(Juniors). Fortnightly. 7.00 p .m. Graham Rigby. MONDAY: 

GEEBUNG: "Star Promenaders" (Juniors), Memorial 
Hall, Newman Road . Weekly 3 .30 p.m. Graham 
Rigby. 56·1251. ' 

TUESDAY: 
MILTON : ' ''CarouseL'' Round ,Dance Club, 'Christ· 

church Hall , Fotrnightly. Elva Hoppe and Arthur 
Page. 71-2932. 

SLACKS CREEK: "Sundowners," Progress Hall, Hall 
Road, weekly. Peter Johnson. 96-3813. 

GEEBUNG: "Star Promenaders," Memorial Hall, 
New man Road. Weekly (Tuesdays). Graham 
Rigby. 56-1251 _ 

ASPLEY . EAST: Stat.. Schobl (Juniors). Weekly. 
3,00 p.m. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. ' 

WEDNESDAY: 
WAVElL HEIGHTS: "Wavell Whirlaways," Memorial 

Hall , Ed inburgh Castl.. Road. Sid Leighton. 
69-1401. 

WEST END: "Western Stars," Stat" School (Juniors). 
Weekly. 3.15 p.m. Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

THURSDAY: 
MILTON: " Wheeling · Eights," Christchurch Hall. 

Eric Wendell. 95-5606. 
J....,.~~ 

56·1251. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE: "S-Bar-B/' St. Barnabas' Hall, Water-

works Road (bus stop 12), weekly. Graham 
Rigby (56-1251). 

SATURDAY: 
HOLLAND PARK: Greenslopes Scout Hall, Vict?t 

Street, Fortn ightly. Graham Rigby (56-1251). 
ST. LUCIA: *" Univ" .. ity" · Club, University , of 

Q' land (Club and Begioner Nights on .Iterri.te 
Saturdays). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. ' 

MILTON : "Wheeling Eights," Christchurch : Hall, 
Eric Wendell_ 95-5606. , ' , 

TOOWOOMBA: "Dance Club '66;" Y.W.C.A. Hall, 
Laurel bank, monthly (2nd Saturday). Bill Mc- , 
Hardy and . Don Proellocks (Toowoomba ' 52-155). 

TOOWOOMBA: Thi stle Pipe Band Hall, '!Nater 
Street, Weekly (except 2nd Saturday). ' Don 
Proellocks and Bill McHardy. Toowoomba 22-454. 

ZILLMERE: C. of E. Hall, Murphy Road (next to 
State School), , "Family , Night/~ fOftnightly, 
Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

forms . The club now 'in its 
fourth year, will continue to 
dance on :Thursday nights, 
fortnightly, whilst the teenag
ers of the district will meet 
on alternate weeks. 

~".! :~ :: :::::~:~ :: :: : : ::::::::~:::: ::::~ ::~::::: ::::~:: ~~:: ::::::::::: :::: : ::::~:::: ::::::::::::~: :~: : :: :::~:::::::: :::~:: ::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: :::~:::~~:::::::::~:~~:~ :~::::::::~i,j 
§ QLD.: H 

! S.A.T.D. SQUARE DANCE TITLES II 
.. FESTIVAL HALL - BRISBANE H 

SATURDAY, MAY ,16, 1970 n 

, ; The 1970 series of square 
dance seminars opened at 
Wavell Heights on Wednesday, 
March 11, when even 'stormy 
condjtions an<;l driving rain 
could , not dampen the enthu
siasm. Well attended evenings 
at Holland Park, Ashgrove and 
Zillmere ,on March 14, 20 and 
21 'introduced many new faces 
~nto square dancing, and it is 
hoped that club memberships 
:all round will benefit as a re- UNIVERSITY SQUARE 

DANCE CLUB 
Admi'ssion: ." Enq~iries: ~! 

56-1251 iii 
$1 .25 . lI'mIIllIlIllIlIUIIUU1l1t11l1 l1UIlIltIllUIIII IILIUmL:mUlmiIIll HIlIlIolII IIIIIIIIIUII II .. ~i 

11111111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::~:::::~ II; II 1 IIIIIIIIII IIL tll! ' III I UII I IIIII IIII I I IIII ! lll t llllllllr.1IllUU ll IlIIIII IIIHIIIIIII ' : Ill l tl lI l l,; · 
sult. In spite of the fact that 
TELEVISION APPEARANCES many people were away from 
, On Saturday, May ' 2, the Brisbane for the Easter break, ' " " , 
Lions in' Queensland will stage there were still five sets of great roll-up of square dancers son~s place, and he certajnly 
their annual "Telethon" on dancers on the floor on Easter for our 1971 Convention. The does a grand job and we, ap' 
Brisbane's TVQ Channel, and Saturday. It was a Ruth Stil- door prizes this evening were preciate what you have done 
square dance teams have been lion might most of the calls won by Miss Julie Turner for us, Kevin, so thanks once 
invited to ,appear. Accordingly having been written by her. (Juniors) and one of our new again from all those square 
top juniors will dance at 7 a .m. They included many old fav- dancers and a very popular fel- dancers. Our luc.kv winner of 
to the calling of Graham ourites such as "Auctioneer" low I may add in Colin Rob- the raffle was Gina Frayne 
Rigby, followed by adult and "Pussy Cat". son ' (adults). Raffle was won once again, I don't know what 
teams, the ~tar ~romenaders Basic nights are continuing by another popular lass in these people . have, but they 
a~d Hollandia S~mger~, at 11 · fortnightly. Average attend- Gina Frayne. By the way, Bill 'sure ,have more luck than I 
a,.m. and the Skylarks and ance has been 76. CoUey said to tell- you Mel do anyhow. COQgratulations 
Emeralds at 11.20.. More. f~rst- WHEELING EIGHTS bourne square dancers the to all. "-
class s,quare dance pubhclty. R th d Al Th f (Roo's) are still square danc- SWAN SWINGERS 
' - u an an omas, 0 ing and doing extra well in 
CHAMPIONSHI~ DANCING New York, U.S.A., were hon- 1500d old West Australia. Spec- SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
" Competitive dancing gets oured guests during April, Jal note to be taken by George- Our happy little Club has 
under way this month with their caller being the well- speare. settled down well in our new 
the S.A.T.D. titles at Brisbane's known Al Brundage. Mel premises, ' the Jamaica" Inn at 
Festival Hall on Saturday, May Boak, late of Melbourne" is 28th MARCH: Greenmount. Actually, . the 
16 and teams are now in their now a regul.ar mem.ber. O~r Well, I am afraid our sets building is no where ~s inter-

, . recent outSIde SOCIal affaIr d d....... t' 11 t I 21'<' esting as its name would , sug-final stages of preparatIOn. The was a gala Car Rally to COOChl' roppe Uilas lca y 0 on y 7' Id . l' . 1 d h sets this evening, but we have gest - it is really only an 0 
attractIve ~ne-up mc u es t e Moodlo Island. Sorry we a very good excuse. You see, school, but it serves our pur-
Hollandi Swingers, Gaystep- missed Joan and Bob Wool- it was Easter long weekend poses admirably. ' " , 
pers, Stat P·romenaders, Sun- cock from the Circle Eights of and most of our square danc- Dances are' held each ' Tues-
downers, . Emeralds, Milton- Sydney. , ers who were lucky enough to day and, Saturday and a learn-
aires, Skylarks, and ,Merry have the ·weekend off, all trav- ers' night has been commenced 
Mixers. The , best of luck to West Aust'raJ'lea' n elled down to Les ' Johnson's at West Swan on Wednesdays. 
you all. Caravan Park at Busselton, The proceeds of the Tuesday 
EASTER PARADE N and I am led to believe they night dance go , towards the 

Ashgrove's seventeenth Eas- ews hfld ,a really fantastic time. funds be~ng raised for the Con-
ter Parade was another huge WHITE GUM VALLEY Even so, those that did a ttend vention to be held in Perth in 

, . h d tt d' our square dance at home had 1971. . ' 
success WIt ancers a en mg MARCH 14th: a very 'enjoyable evening and The Western Night. held, in 
from all over Brisbane. Five Quite a good night's square fun and , dancing was had by the Baskerville Hall on March 
dressed teams were f~atured, dancing w.ith · seven' sets danc- those there, mainly due to 6th was successful.. ' Someone 
seven callers shared the micro- ing and still maintaining its George Donaldson, who ar- , inust ·have done a lot of work 
phone, Nev. McLachlan was ever-increasing popularity of r anged what was, I believe, to on the very, appropriate, hall 
the Easter Bunny and Irene square dancing. The door to have been a square dance decorations, including even a 
Griffith and ' Sandra Baldwin p.r izes tonight were more or barn dance if you can follow covered wagon. Dancers 'came 
won prizes for their attractive less a family affair with Bill what I mean, because the dan- dressed in all manner of out
Bonnets. Indeed, a really Fes" Colley winning the adults' cers sure couldn't and it re- landish attire ~ if the , ':old . 
tive hight! prize and son Donald taking minded me more of Merry-Go- West looked . like that it sure 
KEDRON RE-OPENING home the junior's prize; but Round gone berserk, but boy, must have been colourful. "'. 

Thursday, April 9 was the also Heather couldn't be lucky we sure had some fun by the Our ' main prbblem at ,:the,' 
big re-opening night for Ked- enough to take off the raffle time we got it all sorted out moment is a shortage of boys; 
ron Whirlaways as thirteen which was won by our popular and thanks to George for but it is hoped that more ' of 
sets of juniors 'swung into ac- lass Pat Thomas. . a wonderful night's enter- the girls will be able to per-
tion for 1970. The scene, as 21st MARCH: tainment. Also thanks ' to suade their boy-friends , to, 
usual, was most colourful, Increasing number of sets our caller, Kevin Kelly, come along. ·.!. am , sure that 
with all members in their 'dis- ,on the floor - eight sets to- who was . good enough such attractive creatures must 
t~nctive blue and gold uni- night, so all looks well for a to stay and fill in, in Les. lohn- have boy frfertds~ 
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Victorian Jottings 
HAPPY VALLEY 

Congratulations to Elaine 
. and: Malcolm King on the ar· 
rival of their baby son, Robert 
Malcolm. 

._--- -- - - -- ------------------- - - -------- --- - --- - - - -- _. 
~ 
~~__vaciOliiADiAR~~~~~ 

MONDAY: . ' . 88·4834. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Road, ' SATURDAY: . 
. Moorabbin. 95.1496. .. .CAULFIElD: SunnYSide. Ron Whyte. Bowling 

Our thanks to Val and Bill 
Humphries for a wonderful 
barbecue held at their home 
for both our clubs. Golf, put· 
ti,ng, darts and quoits' were 
much enjoyed, as well as 
square dancing, to digest those 
Pavlovas, etc. 

Lindsay White, always a 
helpful club member, is now 
promoted to lucky ticket man· 
ager. ' 

Lou Elliott and Ray Follett 
both recovering from acci· 
d:ents·. Hope to see them back 
soon. 
CAMBERWELL 
. Nice people, but they will 
travel - Saligaris off on an 
overseas tour, Bev. Newman to 
Fiji; Picots to Japan, Art 
Scheiber to W.A. - our good 
wishes go with you. 

Bid and Syd Neale happy to 
see their son and daughter·in· 
law, Peter and Mary; from 
W.A. . 

Thoughtful of Freda and 
Reg Peck to provide fan for a 
recent warm night (must have 
been the only one!) 

Thanks to John Stockton, 
who transported Kirke Whit· 
tingham, Al)lerican visitor, 
along to our club. We were 
~lso pleased: to welcome Ruth 
and Allen Thompson from 
New York at our dance, and 
enjoyed a visit from Ella and 
Ron Whyte on the same even· 
ing.. ' 
SHEPPARTON . 

Our club is not 'at big 'one, 
but we have a lot of fun. We 
da1}ced through the holidays 
without a rest. Our caller, 
Bob Dickie, and his wife, Loel, 
come all the way from Sey· 
mour, usually with another 
couple from Seymour. In 
March we had eight visitors 
from Mildura for the weekend, 
including B.rian and Loris 
bwart, now living in Rosanna. 
All had a great time with a 
dance Saturday night and a 
barbecue t at the Goulburn 
Weir on the Sunday. N.ow a 
couple of cadoads of us are 
going to Mildura for the Eas· 
ter weekend. If ever any 
square dancers are visit1ng 
Shepparton, please contact 
Alma Mathes, Shepparton, 
21,2945. All visitors welcome. 
ST PETER'S, BOX HILL 

The elements have been 
against us with a holiday week· 
end (when we had too many 
girls), and the wettest Satur· 
day night for umpteen years 
(when we had too many boys). 
One group were deserting US 
for a social evening at the 
Eastwood Golf Club, but with 
flooded roads they couldn't get 
through. (They ha:ve now de· 
serted us for a Pacific cr[.lise!) 

Our newest dancers are 

TUESDAY: Club, Queen's Avenue. 95·1496. 
CARNEGIE, Valetta. Wally· Cook. .Sc~ut Hall, WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les Schroder, Scout 

Mimosa Street; 24.5518. Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69·4921. 
CAMBERWElL: Les Schroder Football Pavil ion, BOX HILL: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Camberwell Road. 69.4921. Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. White· 
BOX HI LL : Ron Mennie Scout Hall Elgar Road horse Club. 89·6971. 

88.4834. ." . ' . . BOX HILL (St. Peter's Star): . Ron Mennie. St. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. :<:65 Wickham Road, Peter's Church Hall, ' Whitehorse Road, Box Hill . 

Moorabbin. 95.1496. . (next to Town Hall). lst and. 3rd Saturdays. 
WEDNESDAY: 878·4042. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. MILDURA: Every second Saturday. Nicholes Point 

95.1496. Scout Hall. Caller, Brian Ewert. 3-0101. 
BENTLEIGH: Bentleigh Club, Yawla Street, Wally KEYSBOROUGH: Recreation H.all, Cheltenham Road. 

Cook. By invitation. 24.5518. Alternate Saturdays. KeVin Leydon. 792·9503. 
YOUTH HOSTElS, "Yally Cook Scout Hall Ash. FOOTSCRAY: Alternate Saturday. Dav,id Hooper, 

grove, East Malve/n. 24.5518. ' . Scout Hall, Hyde Street (next . Police Station). 
MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Wally Cook. Scouts 397-6926. 

Hall, Oak Grove, Eas, Malvern, 'Last Wednesday. CAMBERWELL: Singles in Society. Wally Cook. 
24.5518. - Cnr. Bourke .and Mont Alber.t Roads, lst Satur· 

THURSDAY: . day. 24·5518. . 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna Batchelor, Tennis BENTLEIGH: Wally Cook. Cnr. Centre and Marion 

Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 53.5763: ' Roads . . 2nd Saturday. 24.551.8. 
BOX HILL: Ron Mennie. Private. Beginners. MOORABBIN: Latter Day Samts. Wally Cook. 

88.4834. Rowans Road. Last Saturday. 24·5518. 
ALTONA: David Hooper, Altona Y~uth Centre, . SHEPPARTON: 1." and 3rd Guide Hall. • Corner 

Civic Parade. 397.6926. Skene . and N,xon Streets. Caller · Bob . Dickie. 
FRIDAY: Phone ·05·792·1041. 

BRIGHTON: Teenagers. Wally Cook. Congregational SUNDAY: 
Hall, Lindsay .Street. 24.5518.. DANDENONG: St. Mary's Catholic Hall, corne. 

FRANKSTON: Eroc Clarke. FortnIghtly. .Balcornbe Foster and Langhorne Streets. Alternate Sundays. 
Street. 783·2792. . Kevin Leydon. 792·9503. 
~ 

Mavis \Hansen, who danced vie gave -out first demonstra.· Brisbane. 
way back when, and son, tion, which was very well reo ERIC MILNER. 
Graham. ceived. ', . SUNNYSIDE 
WHITE HORSE CLUB , KEYSBOROUGH Sunnyside's ' 10th Birthday 

With the Sydney Convention Among the small crowd at was a Inight to remember with 
only just around the corner, our Easter Saturday dance we 21 sets in attendance. As this 
all at the Whitehorse Club are were pleased to have the Alan night was held at Wickham 
busy brushing up their danc· Corrigan's back froin their Road, there was plenty of 
ing. trip to the Apple Isle. With room to accommodate the 

However, some of the regu· the cooler weather and the end large crowd. 
lars managed to find time off of holiday breaks, we hope to Sherries and savouries were 
to .enjoy a couple of other build· back to our usual attend· served early in the night, but 
events. Several (1ncludingPhyl ance. that did not stop everyone 
and Bert Eslick in a new car) Jack and Marjon Verb erne from enjoying the lavish ·sup· 
attended .the Northcote Pres· from DandenQng, called in for per which was provideq-. Boy, 
byterian Church on Saturday, a dance on their way to Ron Were those Pavlovas good. The 
21st March, Jor the wedding of Whyte's at Moorabbin for the tables were beautifully decor· 
Marie and Ray Coleman's son, Sunnyside Club's tenth birth· ated and were set out in the 
Geoff, to Marilyn Curtis... We day party · riigh~, and deCided pa.tios. 
wish the newly·weds well. Ker· to take caller Kevin Leydon's Visitors were Graeme White· 
rimuir crick.eter. and club wife, Iris, with them as navi· ly from Tasmania; a lovely 
stalwart, Fmnk Jackson, and gator. Probably a good idea, surprise as Graeme popped in 
his wife Edna organised a for with Iris' help they Qnly as a surprise. Our friend 
successful picture night at the became slightly 'lost. Kirke Whittingham from . Cali· 
Forest Hills Theatre. Susan Allan and Susan fornia. Wally Cook, Merv 

Following the success of last Reedy like to show us . the Groves, and Ralph Malcolm as· 
yea.r's classes (the "Turner latest steps they learn tatdanc· sisted Ron during the ni~ht. 
Girls" are now really enjoying ing school. Have to watch it Everyone enjoyed the vartety 
themselves), another series is or they'll convert us all to the of calling and dancing, which 
under way for this year, being "hot·dog". 'went on until 1 a.m. 
held on Wednesday evenings, BRISBANE VISIT Don and Dot Picot are off 
8.15 to 10.30. For further in· On behalf of Jean Laura and to Japan for a trip, but will be 
formation, contact our caller Sid Smith of Box Hill, Barbra back in time for the Sydney 
Jack ' Murphy (,Phone No: Mary and myself of Altona, Convention. . 
?9-6971). By the way, why is we wish to extend ' grateful MOORABBIN . 
It that Sandy Ingram and thanks to Eric Wendell and his Edie and Les Davis :a.re back 
Graham Pitt . are always first dancers on the grand welcome from . their holidays to New 
in the round·up. . we received during our recent Zealand. We can be assured ' 
DANDENONG Gold Coast stay. of seeing some good films of ' 

Girls, girls, girls. That's ' We, in fact, made two trips their trip. Merle Hanson is 
been our problem the last from. the Gold Coast to Milton o.n the sick list; unfortunately, i 
couple of dances, particularly and it was unfortunate for us Merle was hit by it car and is : 
Qn Easter Sunday night, when that Eric had to attend a wed· suffering from 'a broken .. leg. ! 
we boys were outnumbered by ding on the secorid visit. How· We all miss her smiling face ! 
more than two to one. Not e\;er, John Wilkinson was a ·a.nd hope she is soon 'ou" the' 
th~t you'll hear us · complain, very worthy stand in and a road to recovery. 't . 

mmd you, and we wouldn't good time 'was had by all. Jack McCormack ' is back 
want a single one of them to . The Saturday night dancing again after his spell witH an 
stop coming, so we will iust finished a little early, so being arm injury; Everydhe has been 
have to undertake an iNtensive greedy, we went up~tairs aI~d ' ~appy round dandhg Clnd .get
recruiting programme among had .half an hour w1th Berme tmg ready for the Sydney Con· 
the local male population. Per· Kennedy .and his dancers. .To vention, the most popular 
haps our recent combined ball· give you an . idea of the good round this month being Nea· 
room/square dance for the time we had, Sid Smith spent politan Waltz. . 
football club will provide some ' five minu,tes trying to get into . Visitors this month were 
new male membersl Inciden· the wrong car. Ruth and Allen ThompsOlIl 
tally, at this combil1ed dance So once a~ain, thank you, from New York. We were 
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very pleased t.o welc.ome them 
along. 
MOORABBIN YOUNGER SET 

Dot and Brian Lawrence aT
arrived back from their honey· 
moon. Believe Brian likes t.o 
swim in .his new clothes. Of!e 
of our people, Ken VQsper, IS 
fast becoming a popular ' caller 
when he helps Ron out. Some 
of his calls are superb. Wel
come tQ John and Colleen and 
other new members to our 
club. Diane Smith is now re
covering from a nose opera
tion. 
BOX 'HILL NEWS 

You have never in all · your 
life before seen such a mixed 
bag as was at Mopoke Hol
low's "Come As You're 
CaughtI' Ni.glit. To mention 
just a few, Jimmy Johnson, 
wearing shorts" -grey dust· 
coat, rotten old shoes and not 
much else, was caught spray
ing fruit trees; George and 
Edna Riddell' were caught in 
their night attire; so were Sue 
Head and Ann Jones; Jean 
Smith was. caught wearing, or 
nearly wearing, a Bikini. Wow. 
Also 'walking _ around the hall 
were shorts and singlets, a 
dinner suit, football guernseys, 
a, crazy :woman in a plastic 
raincoat and hat and no shoes 
- I said she was crazy, and 
l6ts more all shapes and sizes. 

Jean Smith and George Rid
dell took the prizes for the 
night, __ but everyone had a real 
swinging time. And who 
wouldn~t with eight sets of 
mad, fun-loving square dancers 
all out for a laugh. 
. Graha.m Wallace from Syq' 

ney, sportilng a "Promenaders" 
Club badge. Just didn't k~ow 
what - was going on at fIrst, 
but he soon got into the swing 
of things_ and as he is now 
stationed at Lavert.on, we hope 
to see a lot more _ of him in 
the future., To all dub mem
ber.s g.o1ng _ to Sydne~ by 
train, all . money's to be 1D by 
Ma.y 12. Don't forget. 
CROYDON , 

The new Croydon Club got 
off to a fine start in the new 
year, with plenty of enthu' 
siasm from caller Allan Grot
cher. On February 14 we had 
a party night ,(St. Valemtine's' 
Night) with four sets on the 
floor and plenty of hearts float
ing around all ' evening. 

On February 28th, we had 
visitors {mm Altona. Thank 
yQU, . David HQoJ:?er and Ann 
Jones l' .or your mterest and 
support. On Man;:h 14th, due 
to Allan's absence at a wed
ding, Ron Mennie came along 
and gave 'our new club mem
bers something to think about. 
Thanks, Ron; also thanks to 
.our visitors from Box Hill. 
They certainly showed our 
tenderfoots what squ,are danc' 
ing is really all about. 

Club nights at Croydon will 
be the 2nd and 4th Saturday 
oj each month at the Kent 
Ave. Scout !Hall. 

v ~;~! all happy to see ~ !' 
No~ma Roberts back in ac~ion ' '~1~~~igT~~ss~e~~:~lr~s:31Al~e~~'ateH~~~~cs~:~; , NeGr:t:~~, ~~i~~~ ~F~~~h 
agalln after her operation. 28.2117). 
Mavis Patten is still .on the BURNIE, Texas Stars, Fridays, A.P.P.M. Service Building, Marine Tee. Max Youd, 
sick list, althougn Gordon , _:I:!~~ ______________________ ~ _________ , 
tells us it won't be long now .... ~---~-----~-----~~~~~~~~, 
before we ' roll out the red T · N The b.oys were so eager to 
carpet for the return. Latest asmanlan ews dance they booked their pro' 
competiti.on winner, Marjon TASS IE TWIRLERS: spective partners ahead. We 
Verberne, received large orna- KINDRED all joined in wishing ,Peggy 
mental wooden spoon and April 4th started our work- Knight "Many happy returns" 
fork; comment from the shop nights again and was an and what better way could one 
boys, Kevin, Jack, Peter excellent night of dancing. spend onc's birthday, amongst 
and Bill was now she Guest ca.Jler, Colin Smith, friends 'at a square da:nce. 
will really be able to stir. called a ' bracket .of numbers 
A special Pre-CQnvention Party which were well received. An· 
N.ight is planned for Tuesday, other caller in the offing, we 
9th June, with guest callers hope? Visitors - Norm and 
and prizes; everybody weI- Betty Johnston, of Sydney, 
come. Jack Charlesworth is Ann Jones, from Altona, Vic. 
claiming , t.o be the best mush- We do hope these people en
roomer in the club after our joyed their stay amongst us. 
day out at BalIan. The way Our Demo. set put on quite a 
he tells us about the sizes he good dispjay at the Annual 
found he is ~etting like Jim Festival, in spite of the 60 mph 
Mallon with' hIS fish. ' gale blowing. 
YOUTH HOSTELS Social Committee is busy ?r-

The Easter Bunny Ngiht was ganising function to raIse 
a· lot of fun and an' excellent money for our ,W.A. Conven. 
night was had by all. Kevin, tion trip. Included in these 
Hatiingham, Keith Warburton, are a Cabaret at Penguin and 
Werner Jackson and Heide- a film night where any square 
marie Meier were among new dance slides are to be shown. 
faces to be seen, and Julie Our annual dinner is coming 
Cook (no relation to Wally) up May 23rd, and we have a 
and Phil Pete brought along Car Rally .on Sunday, 26th 
some friends. The winner of April. with one of the .organis
our Special Easter Effort was ers being former Altona dan
drawn by Kevin and guess cer, Bernie Hills. We have 
who won - Wally Cook - beep asked to , organise a 
amidst boos :and good-hearted square dance at ni~ht as there 
ribbing; our embarrassed call· is no square dancmg in that 
er wanted to donate it back, area. The Car Rally is to be 
but was howled down. followed by a barbecue so to 
SlNGLES, IN SOCIETY top it off with a dance should 

This new Club, which now be a very interesting day's 
dances regularly on the first outing. 
Saturday of each month, is de- LAUNCESTON 

THE ROUND-UP FESTIVAL 
By Fae Smith 

A round-up festival was what 
they called it, 

Whatever it was, it Sllre was 
a hit; 

It started on Friday at the 
end .of the day, 

And ended on Monday, we're 
sad to say. 

With games and hikes and lots 
of swims 

There was plenty to do for the 
hers and hims; 

For outdoor sports the weath
er was right, 

Of course, we danced each and 
every night. 

It wasn't the place to go f.or 
a rest, -

For with practical jokers the 
camp was blest; 

A few decided to try and sleep 
late, 

As you may have guessed, they 
met their fate. 

But where, do you ask, did 
this happen to be? 

Why, on the north-west coast 
of old Tassie. 

The Tassie Twirlers, that the 
Club's name 

Yes, they are the ones that are 
to blame. 

-"eloping quickly into a very Nice ·to meet with the John
happy group 01' people. AI- stons from Roy Welch's Clubs 
though the standard hasn't and have Betty along to the 
reached any great heights yet, dance. Yes, they're to blame ' for the 
under the guidance of Wally Pleasant surprise wehn Club aches and pains. 
Cook ' it won't take long. Or- member, Colin Smith, showed The bumps and bruises, the 
ganiser Ken Cook (n relation unknown ,t'alent and called a cuts and sprains, 
to · Wally) has· arrangements number for us recently. There The fun and laughter and all 
well covered and is consider- will be JlO rest for you, now, h d h 
ing switching to fortnightly Colin. He has also been busy t e goo c eer; 
dances. Seen promenading last booking demonstrations f.or us And we -are all coming back 
dance were Harry Gordon, during the next month. One for more ,next year. ' 
Vern Scott, Alex Parkes, Betty at Holiday Lodge cabaret From all who were there, a 
Fitch, Phil Murphy, and Jen- which if it is well received, big Thank You, 
nifer Bright.on. - could become a regular book- Goes to Graeme, and all his 
LATTER DAY SAINTS ing, and a couple for the Good club members, too; 

Another g.ood night last Neighbour Council · at func· For weekends like this are just 
month; it is ver-y pleasant on tions for their Miss Tasmania the answer 
the eye to see colour in dress- entrant. Ashley visit was again To the prayers of every keen 
ing at the dances. May Butts- a sllccessful, enjoyable night. square dancer. worth and Shirley Frankland ;;-________________________ j 
looked charming in their greea 
and gold dress'es, while ' the 
boys not to be outdone, sport
ed some bright coloured shirts. 
How about the one Syd Poin' 
ton had on - WOW! 

RETUR-N THANKS 
To the Executive and memo 

bers of N.S.W. Square Dance 
Society; als.o Rose Bay ' and 
Punchbowl Clubs for ' their 
cards and floral tributes sent 
to me during my rec,ent sad 
bereavement. Please accept 
my heartfelt thl:\n}(s. 

Al;M'A SMITH. 

N.S.W. PRO M E NJA DE R S 
THIRD SATURDAY, ADVANCED 

, 
DUNDAS TOWN HALL 

.- MARSDEN ROAD, DUNDAS 

This is the Best one in Town! 

VISITORS ALWAYS WlELCOME. 

Tea provided. Caller: TOM McGRATH. 

!... 
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Square Whirl 
New South Wales 

Square Dance President, 
Roy Petty, 759-5330 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair, 771-4956 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
SATURDAY 

Nothing modest about us. We 
call this dance "The Best in 
Town" because it is! Recently 
we were asked by a square 
dancer if they could come to 
the Promenaders third Satur
day. Yes, by all means; this 
is not a private club. It is 
an open club ,and all advanced 
square dancers are welcome. 
Our third Saturday in May will 
be a Mystery Auction Night, 
with proceeds from this auc· 
tion to the Convention Fund. 
Square dancers are asked, if 
you wish to, ,wrap up anything 
you wish to get rid of, "No 
bricks and rocks, please" and 
bring it 'along on our auction 
night to be sold to the highest 
bidder. 
WANDERERS 

. Best wishes from all Wan· 
derers goes to Jan Buckley 
and Gordon Hearne for their 
marriage on 18th April. Also 
best wishes for the approach
ing marriages of Sue Garrett 
and Peter Myers, Christ~ne 
Moore :and John Boulton. May 
you all be very happy. 

Bill Rolph is being kept busy 
these days, so much so he has 
stood down as president 01 
our club, and his ' place is be
ing taken by Charlie Lusty. 
The committee for the next 12 
months is: President, Charlie 
Lusty; vice·president, Bill Mal· 
lett; secretary - treasurer, 
Evadne Hodgetts, 194 Canter
bury Road, Bankstown. 2200. 
Committee members are Lil 
Mallett, Bill Hodgetts, Nancy 
and Roy Etherington. 

Roy is keeping us al~ happy 
wirfi his calling and we hope 
to welcome a 'lot of beginners 
into our club during April. 
CIRCLE EIGHT 

Beginners' Night was a great 
success, with two squares of 
very keen dancers who, after 
two weeks, :are coming along 
terrific. 

Lottery luck strikes again! 
Lucky winner, Evadne; nice 
little windfall, Vad! 

American visitor this month 
was Dot Russo from Ingle
wood, CalifoI1llia, who very 
kindly has show'n us her col
lection of badges and explain· 
ed their origin. 

Easter Bonnet Night was a 
gre.at success, although the 
weather was miserable every· 
body was in a good happy 
mood and the collection of 
hats was very good. The 
judges did a very good job 
selecting ,the following: 

(1) Prettiest Hat - Muriel. 
(2) Best Gent - AlE. 
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can't find out what goes' ,on, 
New South Wales Society's Diary of Coming Function for 1970 because by the time he gets 

Society's Annual Ball; May 30th , to the end of the hall, every-
11th National Convention June 12th to 15th one is laughing too much to 

. Society's Cabaret, August 29th repeat the joke. Fred-Passlow 
spent the ' Easter weekend 

Half.Way Dance, Gosford, July 26th. bowling in Melbourne, while 
~ociety Xmas Dance, Wednesday, November 25th he was there he was taken to 

(3) Funniest Gent's Hat 
Joe. 

(4) Funniest Ladies' Hat 
Jean. 
GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

Those wedding bells ringing 
for Dorothy (nee Tarplee) and 
Ian Middleton was the ring 
event for March as far as 
Greenwich Club is concenned, 
and we all wish them the very 
best in the years ahead. . 

Out of town on holidays in 
March were Phyl and Doug 
Bottomley taking in a. bit of 
culture at the Adelaide Festi: 
val, and renewing square dance 
friendship. I believe they also 
did a little wine-tasting at the 
fabled Barossa Valley. 

Taking 'a sun and surf holi
day were Gwen and Bill Binns 
at Sawtell. Couldn't have had 
better weather for it. How· 
ever, everyone is back home 
now coping with Rounds offs 
and Peel offs. Boomerangs 
and Buckets of Worms. Mama 
Mia! Such names for move
ments. 

Must apologise for saying 
everyone is back; Val Franks 
has skipped off to Shoal Bay, 
Alf is joining her over Easter. 

A love'ly chocolate cake from 
Vi Farmer for Tom McGrath's 
birthday, his 35th he says. 
How vain can you get? 

It's nice to· see Tom includ
ing quite a number of new 
singing ca.Jls this year. This is 
very much appreciated, and 
adds to the already great , vari
ety that makes square dancing 
a recreation that never palls. 
This just illustrates that the 
'claim that Square Dance music 
and Choreography are as mod
ern as tomorrow is certainly 
no overstatement. 

Well, that's about it for this 
time, by the time this report 
goes to press Greenwich and 
Dundas Clubs should have a 
new batch of beginners start
ing out on the road to fun and 
entertainment through the me
dium of, modenn square dane· 

in~ur future plans call for a 
car raBy and the Big Promen· 
ader Round-up in September. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 
WEDNESDAY 

Another super month gone 
by. We were paid a visit by 
Dot Russo from Inglewood, 
California. Frank Guerny very 
kindly brought 'her over to us 
and what a wonderful surprise 
we had to see old friends, Boti 
and Nancy Newman. from Mel
bourne come in. They were 
in Sydney to see daughter Bev 
off on a trip to Fiji. Clicky 
Corner is kept quite lively by 
Marie's happy~ chatter. Tom 

Ron Whyte's dance at SUnny
side by Nancy and Bob New~ 
man. Fred reports he had a 
terrific time down south. We 
st~rt lllew beginners in April. 
Let us hope next" month's re
port on our, beginners ' is a 
good one. We are happy to 
report that our girls' brigade 
leader, Dianne, was presented 
with a beautiful pin by Prince 
Philip' in Melbourne on April 
6. Our future plans are a car 
rally and the Big Promenader 
Round-up in September. This 
month the Promenaders will 
gather at the Killara Coffee 
House on Thursday, May 7. 
COLLAROY , 

One of our members, Beryl 
Church, was responsible for 
choosing the name of Indian
P:acific for the new smgle 
gauge line from N..S.W. to W.A. 
and during April enjoyed her 
prize winning trip on the new 
train . 
OCEAN WAVES, 
NEWPORT ANQ. RHODES 

Newport Ocean Waves have . 
started . the New Year well 
with a square of new begin
lllers and quite a good attend· 
ance. We have reverted to the 
Surf Club as the other hall 
was not suitable for the sum· 
mer. The calling is now done 
by Roy Welch and Wal Crich
ton, so' if any of Wal's previous 
dancers would like to come 
along they would be very wel-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 
* Denotes a re.trlction on numb... .p~II... Ring 

the number shown before .ttending; {Il denot., 
beginner standard ' (Al d.notes Advanced. 
All Dances Weekly un Ie., .t.t.d ctlMrwl ••• 

MONDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron Jones, Old R.S.l. 

H.II Ressmore Avenue. 70·7118. 
DUNDAS: Allamanders, Vince Spillane, 1st ind 

3rd, Town Hall, Marsden Road. 86--5219. 
TUESDAY: 
NEWCASTLE, B·Bar·H, Garden Suburbs Community 

Hall, Prospect Roall. Brian Hotchki... ".7608. 
GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. 

ity Centre, Greenwich Ro.d. 85·3821. 
ST. JOHN'S PARISH HAll (B): 798·5361, 649·5830, 

Bland Street, Ashfield. Callers: Russ Eastment, 
Terry Dodd. 

ROSE BAY: Blue P.cific. lucky Newton end les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Ro.d end Old 
South Head Road. 32·5031. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, 
Bev. Pickworth. 78-4166. , 

WEDNESDAY: 
DUNDAS (Promenade .. ): Tom McGrath, Town Hell, 

Dund.s, Marsden Road. 85-3821. 
RHODES (A): Roy Welch, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scout.' 

Hall, Ryde Bridge. 533·1161. 

THURSDAY: 
ClEMTON PARK: Wanderers .club. Roy Etherington. 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 
57·5415. 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scouts Hall, Bonds 
Roqd (rear Total Garage). Bev. Pickworth. 
Bill Sweetman, 78-4166, 602-5427. 

MI RANDA/GYMEA: Arthur G.tes, Ken Joyce, . 2nd 
Gymea Scout Hall, Gymea Bay Road. 57·7404, 
525·3770. 

RHODES: Round Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. 
~~~.661~L .. sday. Sea Scouts H.II, Ryde Bridge 

BANKSIA: Boys' Scout Hall, Princes Highway, opp. 
Banksia Turnoff Underpass. John Blackwood. 

Phone 789-1663. 

FRIDAY: 
EASTWOOD TOWN HAll, "Boomerang" CI~b, 

Ag incourt Road, Marsfield. Callers, Jim, Allan, 
Paul Johnston. 89·1142. 

MIRANDA (lllAWARRAS), Round Dancing, 2nd Fri· 
days, 4th Frid.ys, Kindergarten Hall (opp: Sta· , 
tion). Mabs and Pat Bourke, 524·3665, 31·3173. 

NEWCASTlE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara lynne Ballroom, 
11 Belford Street, Bro.dmeadow. 4·1933 or "·7608: 

WOllONGONG: Corrimal Presbyterian Chur.:h 
Hall, Prince. Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 

NEWCASTlE: "Sets and Steps," Henk JohannelSen, 
N.tional Park l.dles' Bowling Club, National 
Pa,k Street, Hamilton. Phone 57·2n1. ' 

Cc;rallfR..e~n~~AT~~S~o~~n Woodhead, Progress Hall; 
NEWPORT BEACH (B): Newport Surf Club. Roy 

Weich, Wal Crichton. 533·1161. 

SATURDAY: .. 
lst SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 

'. Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
Bev. Pickworth. 78·4166. 

BelMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout H.II, l.rk Street 
759·5330. Caller, Ron Jones. . • 

BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (Al Scouts 
Hall, Lark Street. Bev; Pickworth, Avis and 
Jack Nimmo, 78·4166, 632·6685. Second 
Saturday month. 

BELMORE (AI RAMBLERS. Ron 'Jones. Fourth Satur
day, Scout Hall, l.rk Street. 70·7118 , 

DUNDAS (Al (Promenadera): Tom McGrath. Third Sat. 
urd'YL town HolI, Marsden -Rood. 85·3821 . 

MATIAKA S.D. Club: John Dixon, Charlestown 
R.S.l . Hall. 4·2381, 4·1945. 

NEWCASTLE: Westerner.. Brl.n Hotchkies. Allernot. 
~.turd.ys. C. of E. "Hall, N.ughton Avenue, · Birm
Ingham Gardens. 55·8515. 

SUNNYWOOD: • Sunnywood SQu.re Dancers. Public 
S~liool~ Ted Sains, c/o. Post OffIce, Cccranbong. 
2265. _ 

GREENWICH STARTIMERS A*. ht Saturday, Com. 
munlty Centre· Hall, Greenwich' Road. 969.5292. 
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come. We organised a very ference was ,a "Wild West 
successful theatre party for Night" where they came dress
Convention fumds, and thank ed as cowboys or girls, In
the other clubs which support- ,dians, squaws or lovely Indian 
ed us. Rhodes Club has had a maidens, 32 came dressed :and 
good beginning for 1970 and they were , terrific, especially 
we hope , the visitors will keep Mick Atkinson. 68 damcers 
coming and thank Jim Allen were present and Bob Piper 
for his assistance. Betty and from Newcastle. . , 
Norm Johnston visited the The age grouping here is 
Tassie Twirlers' and Launces- similar to Sunnywood and 
ton Clubs while on a visit to they love square danci!lg. We 
Tasmania, and thank the memo dance mostly every second Fri
bers of these clubs for their day night in Dora Creek Hall. 
kindness. 
BELMORE SQUARE DANCE 
CLUB ' 

It was good to see our Bel
more Club back in full swing 
after the Christmas vacation, 
people eager to dance, ' al
though some still had that va
cation feeling, what with post
cards, snapshots, and merry 
tales_ Even our club president 
and wife (who you will reo 
member went on an island 
cruise) were full of talk. 
, Talking about Roy Petty; he 

now holds the honoured posi
tion as President of the Square 
Damce Society, with K,it and 
Laurie Spalding vice-presi
dents, being our club members 

To The Editor, 
I for one would rather pay 

even a 1ittle more rather than 
have the Review any smaller. 
I read every word" love it, en
joy, and wish there was more 
of it. , 

What about some round 
dance abbreviations written so 
persons like' myself can under· 
st:and, as I am not as yet fully 
conversant with all of them. 
(Maybe there, are no other 
caller as I, but I am interest
ed). N.o complaints, Tom, the 
Review staff's doing a terrific 
job. 
, TED from Sunnywood and 

Dora Creek. 
of whom we are very proud. SUNNYWOOD 

We are all sorry to see Bob Square dancing in our area 
and Jean Wollcock resign is becoming very popular and 
from the Club, as they have although numbers are not ris
been staunch workers for the ~ng as fast as "P" shares, they 
Club and the betterment of are rising in .oUl: youngster .to 
square dancers generally. We adult age groupmg. ' Our bIg
wish them the best of luck gest problem remains, not 
and say "Thanks for a job enough boys. 
well done". 1970 started another run of 

,Seeing that the hall at Aud- very successful functions as, a 
ley is unavailable for our usual combined round-up with Dora 
pi<;;.nic we have engaged a Creek dancers 'and visitors 
hall at Kurnell, "Morton Hall," . from Sydney, Roy, Welsh and 
24t11 May, 1970. Dancing as Barbara, Les and Val Pope, 
usual, 1.30 ~o 5 p.m. Norm and Betty Johnson, Les, 
, Also remember 16th May, Thelma, Gail and' Linda Cop-
1970 at Scouts Hall, Belmore, pin and Wal ,Stewart (59 in 
which is a Mask Night. See all). ' 
you there. A bus picnic trip 'to Gosford 
DORA CREEK Reptile 1;>ark; our Easter Bon-

Since formation of this lDet Square Up with winners, 
group on 9/1/10, it has had ,Carmen O:Connell, Denise Web
support from 'Sunnywood dan· ster 'and Graham Sams, Jill 
cers to carry it through its Von Sanden was elected Eas
initial stages of small numbers ter Princess for 1970; and last· ' 
and of learning. Thank you, Iy and yet the .largest, our 4th 
Sunnywood dances for this; it Competition Day (92 present). 
has been a great help. First Results are too numerous but 
night had 13 from Dora Creek Mnners really earnt the 
and has - gradt;lal~y risen to judge's ,decision. This day-is 
.around 25. ThIS IS slow, ,but 'becoming very popular and we 
after this first three months now include a section for 
they see we are sett~ed in amd Mums , .,- best decorated cake 
staying, so are coming in depicting our square' dance 
slowly. group. .. , , 

The 4th Round-up with a dif- Sunnywood has ~ntered 

.~~ 

MONDAY: SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY 
WALKERVILLE: Weekly. Semi·advanced. Druids Hall, corner Main North East 

Road and Cassie Street, Walkerville. Bus stop 12. Brian Townsend. 
Home, 64-4864. 

IWRRALTA: Reserve . Park Hall, Allchurch Avenue. (Beginners). Allan Frost. 
65·1351. Weekly. 

THURSDAY: 
PLYMPTON: RSL Hall, Long Street. Weekly. (Advanced) . Allan Frost. 65-1351. 
SUNDAY: 
WEEKLY: Happy Medium, Druids ' Hall, ~orner Main North East Road an" 

Cassie Street, Walkerville. Brian Townsend, home 64·4864. 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Square Dance Queen in the 
Dora Creek 100 Years Centen
ary Festiva l which runs for 10 
days from 26/6/10 to 5/1/10. 
The candidate from our group 
was elected by popularity vote 
from five contestants, being M. 
Deaves, D. Davies, C. Galvin, D. 
Cottrell and D. Sams. Deborah 
Sams was elected Sunnywood 
Queen of 1970, so now repre
sents Sunnywood (1n fact, 
square dancers as a whole) in 
this contest. Her funds will 
be d'Onafed as: 25 per cent 
Dora Creek Centenary Com' 
mittee, 37 Yz per cent Toronto, 
Westlakes School for Sub-Nor
mal Children and Morisset 
and , Wyee Meals , on Wheels. 
Our. means of raising our 
Queen's funds is by each dan· 
cer organising a function in 
their home as bingo, dance par
ties, stalls, walkathon, etc., as 
we do not have a real town to 
draw from and have local 
competition from local organ
isations as R.S.L. and Lions 
Clubs we have quite a job 
ahead, so if any of our square 
dance friends would like to 
help it would be appreciated 
by these youngsters. 
. One of the major functions 
at this Festival is our Country 
and Western Night. 

Our happiest news will be 
the marriage of June and Dave 
which took place on '4/4/10. 
They looked happy when we 
last saw them. 

Sunnywood closes saying 
square dancing can keep ' you 
busy, but we ,love it. 

Isn 't it a pity holidays 
aren' t longer? as it's terrific 
having our "interstaters" with 
us, and we always feel regret 
when their visits are so short. 
Never mind, we'll have plenty 
of chance to renew acquaill1t~ 
ances at the convention (not 
far away now, hooray!) 

Had , another bright "club 
special" on the Thursday be
fore Haster, and had a surpl1is
ingly good attendance, al
though so ' Close to the four
day break. Prepared an Easter 
egg hunt with chocolate 
"googs" hidden around the 
hall all with lucky numbers 
for which there were prizes, 
also had a "special" which we 
thought we had hidden in a 
real good nook, and blow me, 
it was found in the first five 
seconds. 

Also, Allan dragged out the 
old "Skit Skat Skidoo," which 
most of our young ones had- , 
l!lever heard of, and the oldies 
had forgotten, which made a 
lot of boisterous fun. I think 
most of us will agree these 
nights are jolly good mixers 
and a chance to combine and 
get to know our Monday 
nighters. 

On the romance side of the 
agenda, we were pleased to 
congratulate Val Stephens and 
Don Muldowney on their en
gagement, which was a com
plete surprise to most of us, 
also ditto to Jenny McPherson 
and Darryl' Levi, whioh wasn't 
,a surprise as we had been ex
pecttng this one. Wedding 
bells will also ring this week
end for Linda Brown and 
Phillip Meekin, best of luck 
and all our good wishes from 
all at Southern Cross. 

A familiar face was missing 
and- will be missing for a few 
weeks when Allen Rowe en
tered hospital last week. Make 
the bes t of your "rest," Allen; 
this will be your quom for 'a 
long time; hurry and get well. 
Welcomed ,Harry Page from 
Sydney back to S.A. for a 
night 's dancing. Nice to see 
you again, Harry. 

Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

III 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL W ~GGONWHEELS 

70·7118. 

Old R.S.L. Hall, 
Every Monday. 

Rossmore A venue 
Standal'd: General 

Caller: Ron Jones_. _I 


